
CapRock Scholarship     
  

John   and   Mary   Schuele   believe   that   educa�on   is   the   greatest   asset   and   are   commi�ed   to   helping   Cherry   County   
students   meet   their   educa�onal   goals,   to   the   level   their   dreams   permit.   Along   with   The   Kind   World   Founda�on,   
John   and   Mary   know   the   importance   and   value   of   post-secondary   educa�on,   which   is   why   they   began   the   
CapRock   scholarship   in   2021.     John,   a   managing   partner   of   the   CapRock   Ranch   Golf   Course,   believes   strongly   in   
giving   back   to   the   community   and   feels   there’s   no   be�er   way   to   do   so   than   to   invest   in   the   lives   of   students.   
      

SELECTION   CRITERIA   
1.   Applicant must be a Cherry   County   resident   or   gradua�ng   from   a   Cherry   County   High   School.      

2.   Applicant   must   be   enrolled   at   or   intending   to   enroll   at   an   accredited   college,   university,   technical   or   trade   
school.     

GENERAL INFORMATION       
1.   The scholarship   amount is $2,000.00.      

2.   The scholarship will   be awarded for the academic year in which the applicant applies.      
3.   Award   no�fica�on   and   informa�on   will   be   provided   by   email   
4.   The CapRock   Scholarship   recipient   must   a�end   the   SAF   Scholarship   Recep�on.    Recipients   will   be   honored,   
and   the   scholarship   will   be   presented   at   the   recep�on.   If   the   recipient   is   unable   to   a�end,   there    must    be   a   

representa�ve present to accept the scholarship on his/her behalf.   
5.   Incomplete   or   late applica�on is subject to disqualifica�on.     

  
APPLICATION   REQUIREMENTS     
1.   Please   include   your   most   current   academic   transcript   with   the   applica�on.   

2.   Please   include   one   typed   le�er   of   recommenda�on   from   an   individual   familiar   with   your   character.          
3.   Applica�on must be received on or before the   deadline.     

● Mail applica�on to:  Sandhills Area   Founda�on, P.O. Box 444, Valen�ne, NE 69201   or       
● Hand   deliver   applica�on   to:   Sandhills   Area   Founda�on,     103   N.   Cherry   Street,   Valen�ne,   NE   69201 .   

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

  
  

  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fmaps%2Fdir%2F%3Fapi%3D1%26destination%3D42.8738518%252C-100.5506287%26fbclid%3DIwAR17_kp0nWCme23sr6EFzn3f0UT45_E0idwR3bqQ9jP6e2-Lb29HAFnB1SI&h=AT3cgvd8CyAQIYFReyt4XTeVs46l74AP2-MFGdw6JUvn4kiV7-PB74VZWlJ1TdjZNZ7sqFtrIGZuWLM05JuIbAb7Nu0IwVGIhqBr9W9h6hC3FMop4m8F_vnLJc-J3wm5E0j9hw


CapRock Scholarship   Applica�on   
    

Name____________________________________________________________________________________    

Address___________________________________________________________________________________   

E-Mail Address___________________________________________Phone____________________________       

College   you plan to a�end ___________________________________________________________________    

Intended major or course of study______________________________________________________________   

Academic   year   applying   for___________________   

1.   Please list all school   and   community   ac�vi�es that you par�cipate in.    

  

  

    

2.   Please give details of work experience.   

  

  

    

3.   Please explain your career plans and/or goals a�er college.   
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

4.   Have you applied for or received other scholarships?  Please give details.     
  
  
  
  
  
  

5.   Please explain your need for this scholarship.         
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